Protein reactions with methyl and ethyl vinyl sulfones.
Disulfide bonds of bovine serum albumin and wool were reduced by n-tributylphosphine to sulfhydryl groups that were then modified by methyl or ethyl vinyl sulfone in a nucleophilic addition reaction to S-(beta-ethylsulfonylmethyl)-L-cysteine and S(beta-ethylsulfonylethyl)-L-cysteine, respectively. The reductive alkylation was carried out either simultaneously, with both the reducing and alkylating agents present in the reaction mixture, or sequentially, with the reduced proteins first isolated before alkylation. Amino acid analysis studies showed that authentic, synthetic S-(beta-ethylsulfonylethyl)-L-cysteine eluted as a well-resolved peak after serine but that the peak associated with the corresponding methyl derivative overlapped the corresponding peak due to threonine. The extent of alkylation of the sulfhydryl groups of cysteine, epsilon-NH2 of lysine, and NH groups of the imidazole ring of histidine was also measured by amino acid analysis. The results show that alkyl vinyl sulfones have a strong chemical affinity for protein functional groups.